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Ot U -twa, ADril 17, 1944 - TI-a correspon"t of the Dotixilon Bureau of 
.t.tist1cc it x:: Lire has forwarded th? foi1olt'' :rt under 'lxt:- oi Atril 44944. 

Crop Conditions 

Te official renort on crol, conditions, ;hih failed tz' m':e ar apr ear-
ance last rüo 4-i1, 'as Issued on 2pril 2, a1thoih in soxiwha abbreviu;ed :rxu. It has 
he ol1owing to say vith regiri to the field crops: 

;!ertthcr conditions durI.L Marc: were not a1tcether propitious for the  
maize crop, inasmuch as precipitation in some cf the dIstricts was scarce. The zones 
which suffered in this respect were the south-vest of the prvine of Buenos kire, 
the south-east of zhe ?ainpa territory, the canre and north of the province of .rta Fe, 
and the province of ordoba. In the extrerie south of Buenos Air; and the south-east 
of the Pampa, the ..cssos were conelterable, and some of the fIol1n are bein used now 
as pasurage for cttle. In the rAnder of the erea1 zone rf  ttre country the con-
dition of the growiu.g crops continues to be goo. A betrnthr 	been xnad with the 
;'icking of the early planted fields of maize, an. the cork is exp:cted to be intetsif Led 
as the incath advanu's. 

	

Unofficial reports coming In from te co"ntry 	lecE emphasis to 
abandonment of fields of maize than does the o2fic..al report, an I is genercL; 
recognize ' that in what may be termed the marglaal maize zones much of the acreage is 
p1nted iitn a view to its possible use an forage, and its ultiIe fate is xmrely a 
matter of which is the rore profitable as the season advances, to cut and shell or to 
turn the cattle in. 

Al]. reorts agree that the rain3 were gE.ter.11y tertoI1ai in eiabling 
t.:. farmnrz to nke an early start vith the preparetion of the lana for autumn sowings 
of theat n1 other cereals. The lana now is in excellent eonditin. The hanilicapu are 
a scarcit:7 of fuel for the tractors and a shorta;e if labcr. 

Prospects are that there will be a greatr aerae u:'t.r wheat than 
last rear, rcith posslb.y a smal ;r area under 1ins'o1. This, ho;ever, is more or .es 
ueuvork et this early 3tapo. 

PIcdng of the corn and sunf1owert?P'. 
northern dIatrict, but the ;;orh Ic no being pre 
shor':e of labour and partly In ordr to permit the 
f :x 	Is the absence of any export demand which, in 
rzo;sib1e f or encouraging unduly earl , r pickinc' in 
btInab1a for tha first delIveri's. 

crops Is well under way in the 
I a.3 yet, partly because of the 
cobs to dry on the stalks. Arother 
norrl t I'ue c, has sometimes been 
rder to secure the premiums 

upplies and Markets 

.ineat 	.hiprrieuts during March were 271,991 short tons In all, 
ct;.:npc.:ed of 7,591,(;14 short tons of grain and 451,128 barrels of flour in terms of 
tiuin. The February expurts totalled 265,084 short tons. 

The fo1lowin: statement showc the statilxLl posiion: 



Sec:.Ld offici. 3tinat 1943-44 crop . 
Carry-over from previous crops .. ... . 

Total supplies . . . 	. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . , 
Seed and domestic requirements 84,509,130 bushels 
Relief of War Victims ....... 	7,348,620 

Surplus available for export 
Shipmems o) 	eat ....... 	 21,297,991 bushels 
March 31 	) heat as flour 	3 0193,747 

Balance 

109,688,919 

370 5? 564 0 929 

91 9 857,750 	ft  

278 9 707,179 

24,491,738 

254,215,441 

There was more activity in the wheat market during March than hd Ve!k 
the case for some time previously. Brazilian purchases were on an unusually generous 
scale, and at the present rate it is foreseen that she will absorb a million tons of 
Argentine wheat this year. Recent purchases by Portugal approximate 100,000 tons, of  
which half is to be of the new crop and half of 1942-43 grain 0  Mexico is said to 
have already bought 125,000 tons, and to be willing to take more if transportation 
can be secured. Spain on her "barter" deal is absorbing about 60,000 tons of wheat 
per month, so that alto€ether much more business is passing than was In evidence a 
year ago* 

rly in March the official Board coimtenced to offer wheat c th 
crop (1943-44) for export at 11.50 pesos per 100 kilos (The price paid to tie farm 
is 8.0 pesos), but so far only Portugal is known to have bought any. Great Britain 
does not seem to be interested in It. 

The Board's price for wheat of the precedir:g crop has been xisod 
little, 10.0 pesos being now quoted. Local millers are picHng over parc1s of the 
new cror, and are raying up to 8.0 pesos for the type they requij'e. For nal of 
superior quality, if of good colour, 9.0 pesos is being pain. 

Linseed 	cporting of linseed was a litt.e more active in 
when 1,182,109 bushels moved out, as compared with the February figure of 421 1,i1 
bushels. Relatively heavy supplies still remain, as will be seen from the 
figures: 

Second official estimate 1943-44 crop .......,........ 66,729099 bu.rels 
Carry-over from previous crops ... 	• • 0 	 ••• 00 26,620,89b 

Total sup p1 1 e s ......  . .. . . . 	• • • • 	• 	. . 93,349,994 
Deduct Seed and domestic use ...... 9,92C,786 bushe:.s 

Crushing for fuel .......... 16,721,092 	H 	26,641,878 

Surp1usavailableforexport......,.....,. 005•05 ,, 50 , 66,708,116 

Shipments toMarch3]. 	 1,912,310 

Balancestillavallahie..,.......,....,,,,,..,,,.,0 64,795806 

There was moderate activity in the market during the month, with 
some good sized lots sold to Great Britain, the United tates and sweden, about 
3,543,138 bushels in all. 

The official Board has announced that it is prepared to purchase 
whatever quantities of seed of crops prior to 1942-43 are offered at prices not 
higher than 9.25 pesos per 100 kilos for grade No, 2. It is believed that there 
are some fair quantities of old seed being held in country granaries, and it is 
desirable to get them out of the way. 

Seed of the new crop is being acquired fr : 	growers by the Board 
at a.ininimum price of 12.0 pesos per quintal (90 cents U.S. per bushel) but as yet 
deliveries are not being made very freely. The Board's selling prices is 22.50 pesos., 
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exports of maize were only the rery low figure of 
181,094 bushels, which compares with the February total of 400,375 bushels, and leaves 
he supiy situat.on as shown hereunder. 

Third official estixitel942'43 crop 	7649655b'she1s 
Carry..overfrortprevious crops 	 534.29,2 

Total supplies ,OO 

eed and Fue... requirenetts . 	. .. 	_13qlC46OO 

:l,822,58 
Hpcents .kpr'l 1 0  .943 to arb 31, 1944 	.... 	6,€00.394 	" 

Baia'ce still avallab.Le 	•0 	 5,222,191 	" 

The market contiues to be dull. The little triding which takes p1ae 
is lirited to rcii jots of 	rain for fuel and ohe local purposes. 

Ali attentior :s directed to the new crop, which if,  rec.rted to i' in 
-ooc condition svith a prospect cf yielding v;ell. No official e3ti.k has 'et been 
pblheJ, but the iiiriiur private cuess ar. to the volie of the crop 	it at 
10,00,000 tone. The condition is reported to be cenerall' cooa, but ripach may hapn 
to it before the crop is gtbered ani shelled. 

Bu7ir.g of the new grair will coence on April 75, 'e otrd offer-
thg the grower a basic price of 5.20 pesos per 100 kilos (39 1/2 citsU,e per 
l)use1 	itb no ob11.aticn to sell to the Doard, the mark 	r'enloft ipon. 

Old naie for fuel has a value of about 42.00 pesos per tcn, or l0.0 
per ton belnw the basic price of new cz'op maize if for fuel 0  and 13.0 pesos beI 
the jice for domestic consuript.icn. The ret is eak, buyers estinating thar if 
the nc or'p is aF heavy as is supposed, grci.eis r.ay be willing to cutS prices. 

0at - Cats moved out more freei..y in March, 820,49 bushels being 
shippod. as coxcpared with 12,968 bushels in the previous onth0 Cn 4 he basis of the 
official ca1cu1at.cn of the crop, which may be a little high the ft.11cw1n is 
the supply positicn: 

ecnnd cffeia1 estimate 194-44 cror 	. 	. ., 
rrr-over from 1942.43 prop 

Tot..).. supplies 

Srp1u. available for export 	....,... 
1- s 4- 

-. 	a1erce still ava.at1e 

492?977 

827:3,1'7 
29,C27,26 

2,9l.,'09 
1 ., lf57, 426  

enerally a quiet market, with 1itie demard and no solling pressure 
3tt late in the month a demand for extort developed and offerings being small 
prices rose a little, closing the month at 17,0 pesos per 100 kilos, with 7.70 
obtainable for 1 , eavy oats suitable for inustra1 U50 

.iales to the Ualted 	for ruture snipmeni are reported to nave 
been over 6,484,180 bushels in recent. j700k50 
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Barley - 
March shipment' wer€ e42,349 hu-els, whiob compares with 

's!ls shipiied in Februar' 1  and 2e-ves the su;ply poitioi as  

Carry-over fror. 1942-43 crop 

Total SU;s.i-t. 	...... ..... 

Deduct forseeL. 	 - iomestcneeds....................... 

portal1e s.irp.Lus 
h1prnents to Morch 31 ••..•••••...•••••••••• 

Ba1are ti1 ava lable . . . . . • . . a a a • . ...a • . . . . a 

37,512,272 bu3hels 
1,9?t,305 

'Zn 	.TC' 
	7 '1 	, 

14,6Y/,4'2 

24,941,105 
1,229,306 

23,7.ii,?99 

A fair anount of interest vs dis;iayei by both exporters and local 
brewers throughcut the month, and an UL sual event was record eL wh'-r. Canada 
purchased sore good sized parcels. Sales i;ere ais. 'ta'e to united :tes 1nterest. 
I'ot nany sel'erz3 were in evidence, so that prices held ut. iell, and a little advce 
was registered, 7.20 being the c1osi:' r.rc for l;ait'" ed 7 .0 peo for Feed 
barley. 

Rye - 
-'.l' 1,968 rushels v'e: exrorted durin 	 noi:e the 

preced r.crtL, so that ho ctatic--icQ ;o iticr rricixs pr.(col1y unchanged, 
with 32,319,324 bushels still available for shirment, aiumiig the oficie1 crop 
estiiite to be correct. .bout ??,01 busr.els are rerted tn have been sold for 
shipment o the IJnit tate .n kay, and t1:cre are r: 'cus io -:i Euopeen 
countries as 4  : the prospects for future s: nen 4- 	 • r.i whor. - c.atD bece ail- 
ab.e. ?'r fupeLcr r.e C.30 is the current quotation, 'rith  

Grain Futures harkets to Open 

By a "ent Decrre the Goverrunent has authoried the re-opening of 
t e Futuies rkets c' 3uenos Aires and Rosario, after bein closed over two years. 
The ac -6uai cpenin han not yet taken place, publication of the official regulations 
hav1n tc ba aited. 

Free trading LJ he perrdttd In oats, barley, re ni urf...cv;er sed 
also in ccrn other than for export, which will remain in the bandc c: the off ica1 
Board representing the Government. 

hei ed linseed train WI!i remain a Zovernment mcnjpoly e at 
prent. The lar stocks cf those two products are, of crse, governiient rcrer'. 


